The Plainview/Folsom-aged bison Bonebed 2 at Bonfire Shelter, originally excavated in the 1960s, is argued to be the earliest North American bison jump (Dibble 1970; Dibble and Lorrain 1968). Yet, it is far older than all other known jumps, and well south of where the great majority of these sites are found. Dibble (1970) reasonably argued that its age and location was not compelling evidence against it being a bison jump. However, Binford (1978) observed that the skeletal composition of Bonebed 2 did not resemble a kill. To assess whether Bonfire Shelter could have been utilized as a jump and whether it was, we explore two lines of evidence bearing on the issue, a GIS analysis of the site and upland topography, and zooarchaeological analysis of the recovered bison remains. Although our GIS analysis indicates that Bonfire Shelter meets many of the criteria of a jump locality, our reanalysis of the faunal remains suggests this was not the primary kill locus, but instead a processing area to which high-utility portions of at least 24 bison were transported and butchered. Where the bison were killed, and how, is not known.
. The lower of the two bison bonebeds (Bonebed 2) contained a sparse Plainview/Folsom-aged, lithic assemblage (Dibble 1968:33-38) . The overlying bison Bonebed 3 contained Castroville and Montell-aged, lithic artifacts (Dibble 1968:53-55) . Our focus in this paper is on the Paleoindian-age Bonebed 2.
Dibble and Lorrain (1968) concluded that Bonebed 2 was actually composed of three separate horizons, which they inferred resulted from multiple jumps of bison (Bison antiquus) over the cliff edge, and down through a notch in that edge onto a talus cone below. They reached this conclusion because: (1) a visible separation of the Bonebed 2 stratum was observed in Pit C (see Figure 2) ; (2) the largest bone concentrations were thickest around the talus cone; and (3) a jump seemed the most parsimonious explanation given the apparent alternatives: that the bison were either driven up the canyon into the shelter or killed on the valley floor and their carcasses dragged up into the shelter (Dibble 1968:69) . Since the canyon floor is 1 8 m below the shelter, these alternatives seemed unlikely.
However, this supposed Paleoindian bison jump(s) was anomalous in light of the known spatial and temporal distribution of bison jump sites, the vast majority of which occur on the northern and northwestern Plains, and fall in the latter part of the Prehistoric and into the Historic periods (Dibble 1970; Forbis 1969; see also Frison 1991 Frison , 2004 . Still, as Dibble (1970) argued, this was not by itself compelling evidence against Bonebed 2 having resulted from a jump kill. Nonetheless, it did raise the question of how one might account for the temporal discontinuity between Bonebed 2 and all those later jumps: perhaps, Dibble argued, this was a case of cultural loss and reinvention (Dibble 1970 The supposition that the Bonebed 2 bison were run off the cliff does not square with the recovered skeletal elements -at least as originally reported (Dibble and Lorrain 1968) . Element frequencies calculated by Lorrain (1965:1 14-1 15, 1968:80) are dominated by mandibles and high-utility limb and axial elements (Binford 1978:475) . This pattern is unexpected for a kill locus where low-utility elements, such as crania, tend to be most abundant (Binford 1978; Landals 1990; Meltzer et al. 2002; Todd 1987c; Wheat 1972) . After comparing Lorrain's (1968: 100) published skeletal frequency data to an element selection model at caribou processing stations, Binford (1978:475) concluded that Bonebed 2 does not represent a kill-site assemblage, but rather a secondary processing locus to which skeletal parts were transported from a kill/primary processing area. That conclusion was supported by extensive element disarticulation (Lorrain 1968:132) and patterned stacking of like elements (Binford 1978 (Dibble 1968:13) . The shelter formed by fluvial undercutting of the cliff face when the canyon floor was much higher in elevation than at present (Bement 1986:3) . In time, erosion undercut the cliff and very large limestone blocks (15 x 25 m) broke away; these now cordon off much of the front of the shelter. Bement (1986:3) suggests that the Late Pleistocene collapse of these blocks effectively diverted all down-canyon water flow away from the shelter. We concur.
Within the shelter and directly beneath the notch is a talus cone that is at present -5 m high. In places it contains a substantial accumulation of bison bone -primarily from Bonebed 3 -that gradually tapers into the shelter. No drainage feeds into the notch, thus the talus cone detritus below it could not have come from an upland deposit any significant distance beyond the notch. When Bonebed 2 was deposited, the top of the talus cone was lower, and it is estimated that the plunge from the notch would have been -23 m (Dibble 1968:13, 70) .
Bonebed 2 overlies a portion of the talus cone, and both bison bone and artifacts cluster around the edges of it (see Figure 2) . Because the talus deposits were not fully excavated, it is not known whether Bonebed 2 fully blankets the talus cone. Even if it does, this might not bear on how these remains entered the deposit. The talus is located in an open and well-aired front portion of the shelter; the presence of bison bones and artifacts atop it may simply mark where processing took place, and not where the animals died.
Could Bonfire Shelter Have Been Used as a Jump? A GIS Approach
Given the dense concentration of bone in and around the talus cone, Dibble argued that the bison entered the site via the notch which, acting as a trap, funneled them over the cliff edge and onto the talus cone below (Dibble 1968:69) . The notch may have been especially effective as a trap because it is visibly obscured until a distance of ~1 m (Dibble 1968:70) , leaving inadequate stopping time for a herd of fast moving bison. Other than the notch, features effective for driving bison -such as cairns or other drive line elements -were not found on the landscape leading to the site (Dibble 1968:70) . The acceptance of Bonfire Shelter as a jump has largely relied on a subjective assessment of the landscape and the nature of the archaeological deposits. This is not surprising given that the investigation occurred during the mid-1960s when neither computer modeling capabilities nor geographic information systems (GIS) were available. • proximity of the jump point to tracts of grass and permanent water sources, critical to attracting bison to a region and to serve as a gathering area; • a long, flat, and relatively direct path connecting the gathering area to the jump point that served as a drive lane and enabled the herd to gain sufficient speed and momentum while offering few opportunities for escape; • a herd large enough in number to ensure that once sufficient momentum is gained in the approach to the jump point, the chance of a last minute escape is minimized; • an inability of the fast-moving herd to see the cliff edge until after it is too late to stop; • concomitant orientation of the cliff face and prevailing wind direction (the latter fixed, the other contingent) so that the bison are upwind of the jump point and cannot smell the hunters as they approach; 
Methods
In order to determine whether the landscape surrounding the site was topographically suitable for a jump, a digital elevation model (DEM) of the Langtry quadrangle was acquired from the USGS National Elevation Dataset (NED) (1999) . At a cell size of 30 m2, this DEM was not at a high enough resolution to perform a detailed analysis of the landscape immediately surrounding the site. To supplement these data, the SMU/QUEST crew mapped ~1 km2 of the uplands immediately above Bonfire Shelter, and key points within the shelter itself (which had been previously mapped), during the summer of 2003. The resulting 850 data points were used to create a high-resolution DEM, hereafter referred to as the Bonfire DEM. An elevation surface was created from these points at ~1 m2 cell size using inverse distance weighted (IDW) spatial interpolation (Figure 3) . The Bonfire DEM was overlain on the Langtry DEM to form a continuous surface covering the entire Langtry quadrangle, though at varying resolutions.
As The remaining approaches show a higher poten- Although we know bones from Pit C were discarded in the field (Lorrain 1965:30), we do not assume that the remainder of Bonebed 2 was similarly biased. Nonetheless, to test for that possibility, we compared NISP values between Pit C and the other excavation units. A contingency table analysis indicates that significant differences (G = 134.821, p = .000) do exist between Pit C and the rest of the sampled Bonebed 2 deposits. FreemanTukey deviates reveal that thoracics, lumbars, sacra, and innominates are significantly underrepresented in Pit C, while mandibles, femora, patellae, astragali, first and second phalanges, and proximal sesamoids (many of these being "readily identifiable") are significantly overrepresented. These data suggest that there may have been significant collection bias against axial elements, but that this biased collection strategy was not directed at smaller elements (i.e., carpals, tarsals, and sesamoids). Because of this bias, thoracics, lumbars, sacra, and innominates are not included in our transport and utility analyses. We also compare element frequency data to the average marrow fat model, or (S) AVGMAR, a utility index calculated from the caloric yield of bone marrow alone. In this context, we see this index as a measure of processing strategy rather than transport.
A number of Emerson's modified utility indices are developed for element groups (e.g., radio-ulnae, sacrum-pelvis, phalanges, carpals, tarsals), as opposed to specific elements. Rather than "doublecount" the utility values for, say, each radius and ulna, we instead take the more abundant of those two elements, and only incorporate that element in our analyses.
In turn, and as a simple measure of potential transport of bulkier carcass units, we also examine skeletal part representation based on element sets commonly cached or transported by Nunamiut hunters (Binford 1978:60) . These are comprised of: (1) skulls, including crania; (2) neck elements, including all cervicals; (3) ribs; (4) upper forelimbs, including scapulae, humeri, radii, and ulnae; (5) upper hindlimbs, including femora and tibiae; and (6) lower limbs, including metacarpals and metatarsals. Because Emerson's utility indices are calculated per element, carcass unit utility [(S)AVGTPUNIT; (S)AVGTFUNIT; (S)AVGSKFUNIT] is derived by adding the total caloric yield of the available nutritive constituents (whether total products, total fat, or skeletal fat) of each element in defined carcass units (see Emerson 1990:618) and standardizing data to a maximum value (Table 1) . These estimates are not, unlike per element models, modified for riders (see Emerson 1993) . Element representation is variable within each carcass unit and, as such, representation for the unit as a whole is estimated by averaging the MAU of contributing elements.
Thoracic and rear axial packages are not considered, for reasons discussed above, and phalanges are not included with limb units because it was not possible to discern fore from hind for these elements. While we recognize the variability inherent in Nunamiut and other hunter-gatherer carcass processing and transport decisions (Bartram 1993 (1968) and Bement (1986) report the recovery of horse elements from Bonebed 2. Summary skeletal element frequency data are presented in Table 2 and displayed in Figure 8 .
In general, our data correspond to Lorrain's original counts; there is a significant correlation between our respective percent NISP (rs = .801, p = .000) and percent MNI estimates (ry = .705, p = .000). However, our NISP estimates are generally higher than those derived by Lorrain (1964) (1965) and our percent MNI estimates are generally lower. These differences could stem from a number of That said, differential burning may have no bearing on the number of kills, but instead may reflect postdepositional processes that redistributed skeletal elements. Bonebed 2 is draped over an uneven, sloping surface, with the highest portion on the edge of the talus cone, sloping down and thinning out toward the rear and upstream ends of the shelter. The physical separation of Bonebed 2 into three components occurs only on the lowest portion of the slope. This raises the possibility that the three components represent pulses of slope washed-bone from the same original deposit, one of which was subsequently burned in place. Dibble had expressed concern over the "seemingly illogical" fact that Bonebed 2 was covered by both slope wash and ceiling detritus (Dibble 1968:29) , but reasonably concluded that both processes could have been operating simultaneously.
Also relevant to the question of the number of kills are data on age classes. Although only a small sample of teeth from Bonebed 2 are available for analysis, the tight clustering of wear stages for analyzed dentition does not provide support for multiple death events occurring at different times of the year. It is, of course, possible that the assemblage originated from multiple, closely timed death events or separate events that coincidentally occurred at the same time of year. However, dental cohorts support the inference that Bonebed 2 represents the remains of a single death assemblage, and we treat it as such.
Whether this was one kill or several or, more broadly, what role humans played in the accumulation of this deposit, requires a better understanding of the taphonomic history of the bonebed (Lyman 1994; Todd 1990 Todd , 2003 Todd and Rapson 1999) . Some of the kinds of data useful to taphonomic analyses (e.g., orientation and inclination of in situ bone) are unavailable because collecting those data was not a regular feature of bonebed excavation methods in the 1960s. However, it is possible to elucidate some of the taphonomic processes that created the Bonebed 2 archaeological record without these data.
Bonebed Taphonomy and Bone Modification
Bonebed 2 bone is in relatively poor condition, due to both in situ attrition and post-excavation treatment. Lorrain (1965:27) reported that excavated bone was extremely fragile and would often crumble at the touch of a brush. Indeed, many bones disintegrated after removal and prior to analysis, It is important to note that these weathering stages only represent the state of preservation for observable cortex on a particular specimen, not preservation of the cortex as a whole. Still, these data suggest skeletal remains were not long exposed on the surface within the shelter.
Once deposited on that surface, there is evidence of horizontal size-sorting of sediment away from the talus cone (Dibble 1968:26, 29 ) that suggests the bones may have experienced some degree of slope washing. Indeed, Dibble used the fact of "some post-depositional movement" in Bonebed 2 as a possible explanation for the presence of both Plainview and Folsom materials in the same unit (Dibble 1968:75) . Even so, Dibble took pains to stress that "no water activity other than minor, localized drainage seems to have been a factor in accumulation of fill within the shelter" (Dibble 1968:27) . He further noted that the hearth in Component C of Bonebed 2 showed no sign of disturbance by water action (Dibble 1968:33) .
Although it is undoubtedly true there was no significant downstream flow from Mile Canyon within the shelter, at least at this period in time, it is certainly the case that minor and localized flows from the notch could readily move bone elements -especially down the talus slope. It is clear from the interior relief of the Bonebed 2 surface, and better preservation of material in the Fiber Layer to the east and south of the talus cone, that the southeastern wall of the shelter interior remained dry while deposits north of the talus cone were regularly wet. Indeed, it has been observed that ponds regularly form in the upstream portion of the shelter (Elton Prewitt, personal communication 2003) .
Element frequencies were compared to bison bone settling velocity data collected by Todd (2003) to test the possibility that some slope wash occurred. There is no significant correlation between settling velocity and element frequency (percent MAU), but a scatterplot does show that well-represented elements (percent MAU >50) have high-rank settling velocities, suggesting that more transportable elements were possibly winnowed out by fluvial activity (Figure 9 ). If so, and if the origin of the fluvial disturbances was the notch, then the relative abundance of those lowerranked elements should be significantly greater farther away from the talus cone compared to higher rank bones.
To test this assumption, the site was arbitrarily divided into two areas, those adjacent to (Area I) and away from (Area II) the talus cone (see Figure 2) . A contingency table analysis reveals that the relative frequencies of bone specimens (NISP) in the two areas are significantly different (G = 41 .784,/? = .000). Freeman-Tukey deviates further indicate that ribs and scapulae are overrepresented in Area II, and first and third phalanges and calcanei are underrepresented. These data support the inference that fluvial activity within the shelter, probably originating in the notch, affected the Bonebed 2 bone distribution. This apparent winnowing, however, was not enough to significantly diminish relative frequencies of low-rank elements in Area I.
Data on orientation and inclination of bones would help resolve water-flow issues, but insufficient data exists, since after a certain point in the excavations circumstances and budgets unfortunately forced the crews to cease making plan maps or taking comprehensive photographs (Dibble 1968: 19) . The one map available from which bone orientation data can be derived (this of the scapula concentration) reveals no clear indication of preferred bone orientation in the shelter (Dibble 1964) . Future analysis focused on collecting data on orientation and inclination of bone elements from intact deposits, and understanding the dynamics of notch water flow and detritus distribution, would help resolve this matter.
As for the possible effects of colluvial action within the shelter, we observe that 197 identified specimens (8.8 percent) displayed green/fresh bone breaks (Table 4) . Many agents can cause greenbone fractures (Lyman 1994:324-325 ). But in a shelter setting such as this, where large roof-spall fragments fall, fresh fracture of exposed or even slightly buried bone from roof-spall may occur. Such breaks could also occur from the animal falling; Hughes (1986) observed, for example, that metapodials from elk driven off a cliff were transversely fractured through the shaft, and notes that for much heavier bison the resulting limb bone damage would have been greater. It may be telling that metapodials are, besides a single femur and radius, the only complete long bone elements observed in the Bonebed 2 assemblage. Nonetheless, without such experimental breakage data for bison bones we can say little of limb bone damage in Bonebed 2 resulting from a fall or roof-spall. We can, however, test to see if other agents (e.g., carnivore or human activity) caused the observed green-bone breakage in Bonebed 2.
In terms of carnivore activity, only a single proximal humerus bears evidence of gnawing or cracking, suggesting in this instance removal of a grease-rich epiphysis. However, poor cortical surface condition and break-edge preservation may mask other evidence of carnivore action. Likewise, density-mediated attrition may have selectively removed the grease-rich, low-density epiphy ses preferred by carnivores (Lyman 1994 ). Our analysis indicates that density-mediated attrition was not a significant agent of bone preservation (rs --.125, p = .425; see Kreutzer 1992 Kreutzer , 1996 . Therefore, if carnivore activity was a significant contributor to the taphonomic history of Bonebed 2, we might expect to see an overabundance of limb shafts compared limb epiphyses. To test this assumption, we examined the relative abundances (NISP) of limb epiphyseal fragments compared to shaft fragments. These prove to be significantly different (G = 9.594, p = .022), with tibia epiphyses and radii shaft fragments significantly underrepresented, and tibia shafts significantly overrepresented (as shown by FreemanTukey deviates). While these data may indicate that tibia epiphyses were potentially preferentially destroyed by carnivore activity, the insignificant rela- Cutmarks  EL  NISP  MNE  NISP  MNE  NISP  MNE  NISP  MNE  MR  122  26  3  2  0  0  2  2  TH  187  65  3  2  0  0  0  0  RB  117  43  10  3  0  0  0  0  SC  77  13  10  2  0  0  11  HM  124  30  36  13  3  3  11  RD  107  26  28  9  2  2  11  UL  42  18 
Skeletal Element Representation and Utility
The relative frequency of skeletal elements in Bonebed 2 varies. Mandibles, sacra, humeri, radii, femora, and tibiae occur in greater relative abundance; cranial elements, most vertebrae and ribs, and lower limb elements, occur in lesser relative abundance. As noted, while this pattern could be the result of density-mediated attrition (Lyman 1994) , there is no significant correspondence between element frequency and bone volume density.
Overall, lower limb element representation (save astragali) does not reflect that of upper limb elements. As discussed, there is no indication that lower limb elements were biased by excavator collection preferences. However, as noted, thoracics, lumbars, sacra, and innominates are excluded from our analyses of transport and utility because of a potential field discard bias against these elements. We also counted 274 small rib blade fragments and 68 vertebrae body fragments that were not useful for deriving MNEs. Though we do not expect these counts to appreciably alter our MAU estimates or affect our interpretations, we urge the reader to keep these facts in mind when considering our arguments concerning utility and transport presented below.
We utilize simple linear models to evaluate potential transport of high-utility elements and carcass units, which raises issues of statistical accuracy and reliability. We recognize that linear models expressing the relationship between skeletal element frequencies and utility indices, particularly where significance tests are made, are inappropriate because: (1) they violate basic assumptions about the statistical methods used (i.e., the independence assumption fails); and (2) scatterplot comparison remains the most utilized and most directly intuitive analytical technique. Thus, to keep the Bonebed 2 skeletal data set comparable to other site data sets, all transport and utility models are tested using Spearman's rs. Remember, also, these models are meant to elucidate simple trends in element frequency for specific element groups and ethnographically defined transportable large mammal carcass units, not to statistically determine selectivity.
Binford's (1978:475-476) plot of Bonebed 2 skeletal frequencies against a skeletal part selection model of processing and meat stripping for transport or drying for caribou showed a bulk utility curve indicative of a processing location to which parts were preferentially transported from an initial field butchering locus. Our re-analysis confirms Binford's (1978) observation using Lorrain's (1965, 1968) data and Emerson's (1993) (S)MAVGTP for bison. A similar pattern is apparent for our data, with significant correlations between element/carcass unit representation and total product utility (Figure 12a, 12b) . However, such correlations only exist if ribs are removed from inclusion in statistical analyses; ribs are clearly underrepresented compared to their utility. Though trends are positive, significant correlations do not exist between element or carcass unit frequencies and other utility models.
In summary, skeletal data indicate that: ( 1 ) lower limb elements (e.g., carpals, tarsals, metapodials, phalanges, and sesamoids) are underrepresented compared to upper limb elements, but it is not apparent this pattern is due to excavator bias; (2) excavator collection bias against thoracics, lumbar, sacra, and innominates is apparent in Pit C, but not for other elements; (3) fluvial activity is suggested as an agent of bone dispersal within Bonebed 2; (4) carnivore activity does not appear to be a significant agent in epiphyseal vs. shaft fragment representation for most elements; (5) density-mediated attrition is not a factor in bone preservation; (6) butchery evidence indicates that some long bones were broken to access marrow cavities, a fact emphasized by the significant correlation between fresh-fractured bone frequencies and marrow utility; (7) ribs are underrepresented compared to their food utility, which may be related to fluvial dis- Frison 1967 Frison , 1970a Frison , 1970b Frison , 1971 Frison , 1973 Frison , 1991 Frison , 2004 Likewise, Bonfire Shelter Bonebed 2 greenbone fracture frequencies fall between those observed in primary kill/processing and camp/secondary processing sites (Figures 15a and 15b) . Clearly, marrow-processing intensity at Bonfire Bonebed 2 is nowhere near that observed at Clary Ranch (secondary processing area; Hill 2001) or Cattle Guard (camp site; Jodry 1999) for most elements. Given that Bonfire Bonebed 2 is inferred to be a summer mortality, however, the body condition of hunted animals may have been sufficient enough, or the timing of the kill early enough, to discount the need for accessing large amounts of marrow. While these generalizations cannot, as such, confirm that Bonfire Shelter Bonebed 2 was a secondary processing area (Binford 1978) , they do lend support to the interpretation of it as a processing area where meat and marrow were accessed, rather than a kill locality. If this so, why is the recovered lithic assemblage so sparse (see Dibble 1968 The base of Bonfire Shelter, as Bement (1986: 2) reported, and we subsequently observed, has bedrock crevices that contain stringers of sandy sediment distinctively darker and more reddish than the remainder of the fill in the shelter. These also contained many small, subangular pebbles. This was a waterlain deposit, but the lack of roundedness of some of the clasts suggests the gravels had not been extensively waterworn. The presence of a fluvial deposit atop the bedrock within the shelter implies its floor was once close to the base level of Mile Canyon, or at least close enough that the shelter filled with floodwaters during heavy flooding. Precisely when this deposition occurred, however, is not known; no dateable remains were recovered from the fluvial sand and gravel in the crevices.
It is known, moreover, that by ~ 1 2,500 B .P. (Ross 1965) , and thus presumably predates all of those deposits. This opens the possibility this deposit is a remnant of Late Glacial-age valley-fill. Unfortunately, careful examination of this deposit failed to yield any charcoal, and of the several bone elements found in situ none were dateable. A fossil Equus metapodial was recovered in association with these deposits, but was not in a secure context, and did not yield sufficient organic material for radiocarbon dating.
If these gravels do represent a Late Glacial-age valley fill, and assuming the floor of the canyon was at or near the level marked by these cemented sands and gravel, and that the canyon slope then was comparable to what it is now, then extending the level of this deposit upstream puts the floor of Mile Canyon in Late Glacial times to within just a few vertical meters of the floor of Bonfire Shelter. A bison kill could have been located on the floor of Mile Canyon, and the carcass parts easily carried into Bonfire Shelter. This stratigraphic inference could be tested if intact Late Glacial deposits are found preserved on the slope in front of Bonfire Shelter.
Summary and Conclusions
Bonfire Shelter Bonebed 2 is comprised of the remains of 24 to 27 Bison antiquus, of which most individuals are of age group 4 or older. The ages of the animals fall into a relatively tight set of cohorts, suggesting there was but a single kill that took place in the summer. We hypothesize that the apparent stratigraphic division of bone components in Pit C is a localized phenomenon resulting from postdepositional burning and slope wash, and does not represent separate events. Limited data on bone distribution indicate that fluvial activity may have winnowed bones (e.g., ribs and scapulae) out of the main bone deposit around the talus cone. Future work at Bonfire Shelter, with particular focus toward recording the orientation and inclination of deposited bone, could provide the necessary data for testing this hypothesis.
The long-standing interpretation of this bonebed is that it represents a jump kill. Our GIS analysis of upland terrain and possible drive routes, and comparisons with other known bison jumps (see Polk 1979) , suggests this would have been an ideal setting for jumping bison. There are nearby sources of water and (apparent) upland pasture; the topography lends itself to natural drive lanes; and on those lanes the cliff edge would have been obscured from fast-moving animals that, when they finally saw it, would not have had enough time to avoid the injurious (if not fatal) plunge over the edge. Indeed, based on the GIS analysis, it would appear that Bonfire Shelter would have been one of few locations in the region that offered the best suite of features for a bison jump. Likewise, as Dibble and Lorrain (1968) originally surmised, a jump would be the most plausible explanation of the bison bonebed if, indeed, the assemblage represented the locus of the kill.
Still, our analysis of the Bonebed 2 faunal remains suggests that even though Bonfire Shelter could have been used as jump site, it is not apparent that it was. Bonebed 2 appears to represent a processing area where bison remains were brought in and butchered for meat and within-bone nutrients, displaying a utilization preference for high total product yield elements and carcass units (see also Binford 1978) . Skeletal element frequencies indicate an assemblage dominated by high-utility upper limb elements and not an assemblage where low-utility elements were abandoned. Heavy disarticulation and lack of significant articulation, as evidenced by Lorrain's (1968) observations on skeletal element distribution, may be indicative of intensive processing of transported remains, though green-bone fracture frequencies suggest lessintense processing than is observed at Paleoindian camp/secondary processing areas. Limb element marrow acquisition is supported by impact evidence on long bones and the significant positive correlation between the frequency of freshfractured bone and marrow utility values.
It is important to note that while we argue that Bonebed 2 is not likely the kill locus, this does not preclude the possibility that these bison died in a jump kill, their carcasses having landed elsewhere on the canyon floor (Binford 1978:475) . The periodic flash floods that scour the canyon bottom may have long since removed any evidence of such a kill, but close proximity between the kill and processing areas is suggested by the presence, though in varying frequency, of all carcass parts, including portions of crania, from Bonebed 2. Conceivably, skeletal material may still be buried in the steep talus in front of the shelter. Future work geared toward testing such a hypothesis could shed light on this matter.
Additional work will be needed to test the much larger issue all of this raises: notably, even if Bonebed 2 represents a jump kill, it was an event isolated by almost 1,800 kilometers and by nearly 4,300 years from anything like it; why was bison jumping so rarely practiced over such large areas of the Central and Southern Plains?
